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wou'd be given bo the black I~~b~\uhIb~r~ .;gh, la pruputtion ta

soi?, which tvu!J, ull:&aei>, cÙunb iLLC I'vauu Ur Pruduce, yet the matter of

lit the very best gua of suti fur Wheal, makig an tpencrn nähdt hquid manuro

Deep plontghing, especially fur winter is northy uf attentiun. Tanks may bu

whCat, should be the order of die day very cheaply constLucted, fur securing

TH E CUL TIVATOR. with those farers who have been un- the dra.ini of the barn-yards and

guccessful de-ing the past t'w yea tn stables, and a simple portable pumpcould

e1 '.e irir ," j growing thie crop to perfect malrity. be used, fu, conveying it mbo the water

etr nuirer &it natureinpoe"Do o,.arsiteatrSoudbcnsute
-. On the subject of leading manure for caris: the latter should he constructed

TORONTO, JUNE, 1844. your fallows, reason the case, in the and used something after the manner

MONT1ÉLY CALENDAR. ame manner that a skilful physician whieb is prartised iD watering the streets

Your summer fallows now demand would, in administering medicine to the of aur cities.

your earnest attention. If the land mn- human spccies. If the land be already

tended to be fallowed be foui, with wild abundant in vegetable substance, the waste lands: every acre of internie

grasses and nox.ous weeds, the first manure must be thoroughly ruited belore d thj bAught to cuacaiets of pnordh

ploughing should be carried very hght ýapplied to the sod: if, on the contrary, Nowc is the time to make an experimant

a four-inch furrow would faciliate the àt be deficient in vegctable matter, long w mari A bout sik good weggon loads

decomposition of the roots of the grasses, barn-yard manutre w,.n àigten such soUsi, p 11- nere uill prsve a liberai dressing.

to a ruch greater degree than if it were and, la most cases, vwàl be of great bene- l'he intimafe nixing with the toil is bes¢

ploughed deeper. It is bad economy to fit to the intended crop. In general, produend by its being spread in small

cross-plough before the inverted grass s barn-yard manure should be appled to be"Ps by th nd lead ying sr

thoroughly decayed. As soon as the land the so for the c)op whiich precedes the mtnri over ihe ced, and t ie ying thug

i in a fit state fur this work, whi h gene.f wheat crop ; but, if appled for the init il edm inenr s o ail ta pmo ces ; thung

rally happenc by the middle of July, It latter, it sliould Le thoroughly rotted in forhu, and sfewerl evenly about wvith a

should be executed vith a strong pair of the manure-heap. beforo being esprcad shonee. It should then Le left quiet for

herses, a strong plough, and a still upon the land. some tiIe, aler whic ilt should be

stronger and more willing eart, on The employment of liquid manure, barrowed ; then the field should be rolled

the part of the hardy ploughman. We though but iitle known on this continent, with a light roler, and again harrowed ;

Ineatn, that, on ail lands where the is very extensive on the contmrent of which process should be alternately con.

wheat plants are apt to receive injury Europe. It is, from long experience, an tinued, in fine weaiher, until the mari has

from winter and spring frosts, the sub- admitted fact among the Belgian farmers, been converted into a finr powder; and,

toil ahould be brought up ta the surface, that there are no manures so powerful in finally, it should be ploughed under 'in

by deep ploughing, and thus a consistoncy their operation as those which are liquid. dry weatler.


